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Dr. Sam's Witnesses Testify in Bay Murder 
Here are hlghllsh of to-
on In the Dr. Sam 
hearln: 
Leo lckl, 48-year-old 
truck driver :tor the American 
S eel & Wire Co., was ques­
tioned by Attorney Fred Gar­
mone. Stawlckl live at 45ll 
E. 49th St., Cuyahoga Heights. 
He testlfied that about 2:15 
a. m. on July 4 he and two or 
hi brothers were returning 
!rom Port Clinton when they 
saw a "bi, hy-halred" hitch• 
hiker on Uke Rd. Jn the vicin­
ity of the Sam Sheppard home. 
He also swore that on Aug. 
11 at p. m. he went to County 
Jail and oftlcers put five men 
in a lineup and asked him it 
he could pick out the hltch• 
hiker he saw on the highway. 
Didn't Flt Deacrlptlon 
''Dr. Sam Sheppard was the 
second nian from the left In 
the lineup," aid Stawicki. "He 
dld not :flt the description of 
the buahy-halred man l saw on 
the road that night." 
Q.: then bav you n 
a plctm'e In one of the daU3 
pape 9f • man ho did a,i. 
r d · lptlon of that 
penon 
A.: Yes. 
.. thJA man wh pl • 
lure you w In the paper In 
the Un up at th Jail on Aug. 
11! 
A.: o. 
A si tant Count Pro ecutor 
John Mahon cross-examined 
U1e true driver. 
Q.: at tlm cUd ou lea e 
Port lnton! 
A.: About 12:30. 
A.: By a big tree, standing in 
" driveway. If anyone was go­
Jng west they couldn't have 
een him because of the tree. 
Q.: How far he from 
the hl&'hway! 
A.: About eight feet 
Q.: Were th re any treet 
llrh out there! 
A.: I don't know. 
Q.: Wu h white or colored! 
A.: White. 
Q.: Did e Ugh shine on 
hlmf 
A.: Y had my bright 
lights on 11rst aw him 
from about 00 feet. 
Q.: How r t were ou trav• 
Un • 
A.: 35 or 40 miles an hour. 
Q.: ou later a picture 
In the n paper blch ou 
mbled the man ou 
had nf 
A,: Ye.. 
Q.: Wh pl ur that! 
A.: Flick. (Cerva C. Fllck 
Jr., on of a Bay View Hospl• 
tal o teopath, Is a friend of Dr. 
am Sheppard. 
Q.: Wu tba th man ·you 
w tba morning! 
Looked Like Hiker 
A.: I wouldn't say Jt was 
him, but the fellow looked like 
him. I have never seen him 
in person. 
Q.: ell, n't It true ou 
w a police officer In Bay 
VUJap also looked Uke 
blm . 
A.: Yes, e cept that the po­
lice oUlcer had a mustache. 
Jud Edward Jllythln then 
questioned U1e wHness. 
Q. : When did OU tlrst 
about th murder In the new · 
pape f 
A.: Oh, three or four days 
alter. I don't read the new pa­
per ery much, jus the head­
lines. l do a Jot of :flshlng. 
Q.: Didn't· the peopl talk 
about It th following da , be· 
lore OU read about lt1 Dldn'' 
they mention It to ou! 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Then why didn't 'OU re­
port It before the following 
Saturda . 
A.: I didn't think anything 
-0! it then. I read about it in the 
papers then and thought the 
doctor did It. But then I 
thought maybe Ile didn't, and 
DR. SAMUEL H. SHEPPARD shakes hands with Chief Defense Counsel William J. 
Corrigan, arriving in courtroom for resumption of hearing on osteopath's plea for 
bail. 
I'd better report it. 
Testimony of Pa tr o l m an 
Fred Drenkhan of Bay Village 
was brought out in que Lion 
b Defense Lawyer W. J. Cor­
rigan. 
Q.: Wher wP,r • ou when 
you got the call to o to Dr. 
h ppard' home! 
A.: At the 1ire tation. 
Q.: Who wu at th home 
when ou got there! 
Mayor Wai There 
A.: Mayor J. Spencer Houk, 
Mrs. Houk and Dr. Sam Shep­
parti. 
.: Wer ou pr t Thurs­
day afternoon about 1 o'clOck 
In Sam heppanl' room at Ba 
I w Hospital' 
A.: Yes, sJr. 
Q.: Who lse w with ou. 
A.: Deputy Sherills Carl 
Rossbach and David Yettra and 
no one else. 
Q.: How long wer ou 
th re! 
A.: Approximately 3~/z hour . 
.: Did OU qu, tlon him IJ 
about hi conn tlon with th 
a:ffalr' 
A.: Ye. 
Q.: Did h an w r all our 
qu tlo readll ~ 
A.: Yes, he did. 
Drenkhan testified that he 
and Dr. Sam had been friends 
.tor everaJ years. He admitted 
that he was pre ent at the 
Thursday arternoon questlon• 
Ing because the Sheppard lam• 
ily wanted him to be there. 
Larry Houk, 16-year-old son 
of Mayor Houk, was the next 
witnes. 
Q.: Did OU know Dr. Sam 
and his wife ery weu, 
A.: Yes, we were good 
!rlenda. 
ConiaU, JIOJltaJN reque&ted
Larry to take h fro'nt 
his mouth. He did o. 
Larry testified that a!ter the 
murder he and a group o! other 
boys helped police search the 
Sheppard grounds. He said 
they :found a green bag about 
seven feet Irom the lep , 
about 15 feet up from the boat­
hou e, In lhe bu he . Dr. Sam's 
watch and ome jewelry were 
in thls bag. 
Mr . ancy Ahern, neigh-
bor of the Sheppards, re­
peated earlier testimony o.t the 
long friendship between the 
two lamilies and told of the 
dinner the evening of July 3, 
when the Aherns were guests 
ot the Sheppards. 
Mrs. Ahern said that while 
she and Marilyn were arrang­
ing the kitchen after the meal 
Dr. Sam went to the garage 
for some glue to repair a toy 
airplane for his young son, 
Chlp. 
Q.: \ a h w arlng a llce chicl, tcsll!ied that he ar-
Jack, t? rived at th murder cen at 
A.: e. 6:15 a. m. 
Q.: And a T, hlrt? Q.: \ h n •·ou arrl ed cUd 
A.: y . ou Dr. Sam! 
Q.: Dld . •ou lock the door A.: He wa in th~ den. I 
glanced at him a I went by, Iaft r dinner'! 
hardly noticed him, that' theA.: After dinner, when we 
only time I saw hlm.came In, I closed and locked 
the door and put on a night Q.: Oil took har tha 
chain. It was windy and I momln ! 
didn't want the door to blow A.:Yes, Ir. 
open. Q.: Wh re did you go. 
John Eaton, Bay Village po• A.: I went to the murdered 
WITNESSES AT BAIL HEARINC were Mrs. Helen 
Schuele, next door neighbor of Sam and Marilyn Shep~ 
pard, and Jean Disbrow, 16. their former baby-sitter. 
Both testified they had no personal knowledge about 
Mrs. Sheppard's murder. 
Dr. Sam Cries 











woman's room, then came 
down talr and talked to the 
mayor and Dr Richard Shep­
pard. 
Q.: You learned Dr. m had 
be n In a trug le Ith ome­
one In hill hou • 
A I wa told that by the 
mayor, that was his story. 
Q.: During th da. did De­
teutlve •hottke and eau or 
tbe Cl eland Ponce D parl• 
ment that Sam J the man 
who cUd It, ou don't ha e to 
look an further. 
A.: They said word to that 
ef.fect. that he did it. 
Q.: In the afternoon ou, 
chottke and areau went to 
Dr. un' room In Bay VI 
H pltal'! 
A.: Yes, Ir, they went In and 
talked about 10 or 15 minutes. 
Q.: In lhAt con enatlon did 
th • not accu e hlm of kllllng 
h wlf ? 
A.: They told him the pby, 
lcal evidence pointed to hlm. 
Mahon Que1tlon1 Eaton 
Cro -examination or Chief 
Eaton by Mahon: 
Q.: Did ou :find at th Sam 
b ppard hom an Id n 
•of forclbl brealdnr or enter• 
Jn ' A.: We did not. 
Q.: Did an one k • our 
permission for am to be taken 
to the h pltal1 
A.: o one asked me. The 
fir:t thing I knew he wa gone. 
Q.: What did D et t I v 
· hottk a to ou aft r he 
q11e tloned ' m h ppard ! 
A.: He .·aid lhe phy !cal evl­
d Til'e led him to bell ve that 
r. Sam might be guilty. 
Q.: Did • ou . to •hottke, 
''l think h ' I, ht ? ' 
A.: I did say that because I 
thought o. 
Q.: Did ou v r talk to m 
eppard about th murderf 
A. : o, 1 never questioned 
Sam about it. • 
Q.: Wh didn't youf 
A.: Because I had more ex­
perienced men under me and 
because more experienced men 
came In .from the outside, and 
be Ides that I had other things 
to do. 
Q.: Wasn't th murd r an 
important c In Ba lllage! 
A.: It wa the mo t import• 
anl we ver had. 
Youth Testifies 
IIIP Da I , 17, of 375 Ken• 
ilworfh Rd., Bay Village, wa 
ca II d to te tl!y. 
Q.: Did a rather unu ual 
clJ-t•u~tance happen to ou 
on . pt. 13, 19 ? 
A.: I received a phon call 
about 10 minutes to 10 thal 
night .from a neighbor. A I 
went up tafr . I heard ome• 
thing drop down lairs and 
w nt down to see wha wa go­
Ing on. I kicked open the door 
to my mother's room and a 
thi man. l grappled with him 
for about two or three min­
utes. 
Q.: Did h hav a weaponT 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: \\Iba It! 
A.: I di armed him as we 
were drappllng. He escaped 
and I round out later when the 
police arrl ed and more llgh 
were on t.hat It was a monkey 
wrench. 
Q.: Ha e you been called In 
any further Ince this e perl• 
nee b. poUce to be qu tloned 
any more on thl ? 
A.: l o. 
Cross-Examined 
, lahon asked: "Did OU ..., . 
thi!I weapon In our hand?" 
A.: o. 
Q.: Did ou pick it upT 
A.: o. 
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